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"a new Hl:lllani.o:m"1 to me, this was spelled our moat concretely on Jane". 
l.7r 1953r by the East German revolt from under ~lllll!unist tota.Utarianism. 

IW"nat had become alive to me was the b:::-ealtup o:r the Absolute Idea in 
'\iie context o:r second negativity, not?st ph1luccphi;llYo.lmt 1n 
c~ The whole rlew movement trOm ii!:!!ctiee il:~o E ALtYB with ·. 
1iliat revolt demanded a totally new relationship of' pra~tice to theory ' 
had to be esta'bl:l.ehed 11' a new unity o:f th!lory and practice was to .·": 
be achieved. For, as Hegel had articulated it ~t. .. ,.I:Uxxx: 
~each of these O;he Theoretical and Practical Idea) by itself' is 
!me-sided and Ct;ntaL"ls the Idea 1 tsel1' ohly as a sought B~yong · · . ·. , 
and an unattained goal,,. • I dare say .the.t a great deal mo%'6 than the 'i; 
queat!c:.r. of' Hegel was irrvol'vErd in our dispute, but in MY case the . · 
braak betwwen Roadols.'ey bacl'.llle comp~ (The dettdls of the .:: 
del~'elopme.nt of' what became Miirxisi:- IIUI, see T.H3 R.t.YA DUNAYBVSKAYJ.> 
COLLKC."riONe.)IAWST-lttJJIANISII, J.94l to !roday, Its Origin and Devotlopautnt 
in the u,s,twS~ohives ot Labor History and T.lrgan liKD.U)OOUI . 
Atfaira, Dett'oi t, 48202) . ·!') 

You can sell !'rom this the.t the 
a summation e~ is in the 

~~E?E~~5~~~·., ~~ or the oharpenllljf.J!:CA~e nuclear · . 
threat from liS and Russia, thatzxx we need to xtUKittlllfl our activitiea 
in ~ass aovement, and especially. in labor'against whom both m~ement 
and the Rea&an Administration are trying to destroy,• 

' The mnt~t positive activities this ·year !Java been 
around Latin .Ameri.ca1 especially Anne's trip and magni:!'ioent ."· 
achleTeJDents, TheX'sfore, this year, as distingu1ehed from all,other· :. 
expanded rum meetings where, generally, the only sub-report .to my 
report we.s by Natonal Organizer, this year 1 t will be by Anna, Along . 
with, and because. thAt was eo centrally araund wr., I will be invitins 
some ~ who are deeply involved in work who ma1 not be NEB, Thus, 
on the one hando ~.c:r:gan1zer of Cl!.icago.Janl or rrom NY Ruseell who. 
is the ene who did net only reorganize on question of needing fortuna · .. 
on college campuse:s, but has al!:'eady es'l:ablishad one that .would . :· 
certainly serve as groand for boelt audience. Or Mariana in Detroit.'· · 
You will hear more from us as REB will discuss·thia letter and see 
what elsa is involved, whether it'be Pinru1ces--I•m sure all are 
meeting their pledges before the end of the year--or the great 
amount of''work both with N&L and the book as they actually become 
3 books with new introductions to M&P and P&R, 

It ie the fact that it is 3 books--and the first 
fundamental work, M&F is 25 years old and not a word had tc be 
changed, an& the tact that all are, at one and the same time, backed 
up by over ~ years of experience as well as data, philooophy as 
well as cUl•rent pol! tics, and nro,lected forwArd for the 1980s • 
that1 of' necessity~ spells out our responsibility for the challenge
to B.l.l other pos~lll3J:'X blarxists and gives us confidence that is 
truly both a new yoar and a new decade where there will be no 
division between philosophy of revolution and its actuality, Yours,Raya 
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ADD (as new paragrar.h) ·to n.:n tor ch.apterlii, mss. page JOS• 

P9%'11!1t me to add a peroonal 110te, since Roman Rosdolsk,y 

lias .made a category ?:r: the filet that, in 1948, he "had the go<)d 

iortune t~ see' one of the then very ~e copies of Marx's jp~ 
· · W,!Ul refirrlng to . . · · · 

.llllil1:• (i.l!e./ 1:ho .. Gerl!lan text of the .linl!!!i!•isee der Kritik JisJ.t. 
. I. . . 

~~laphen Hkonomit (BpherdQ®aff), 18'17-1858, publiahed·by the 

M8.rz-Bilgeia"Len1..'1 Institute in 19J9 in Moscow. That year, 1948, 

was .wh9n I fh•s1: met Rosdolsky, J:, too, had beer. studying -:;he. 
. . . 

•' · ;,';;;,C,,;,.I :.aD 
--~:~· 

'•" - . 
. Despite the :fact that Roadolsky,o<!la> sUll ell .. 'lging 

. . . ... ' . - \: ·. ·. . 
~-.•. 

· '\ ... · to a concept of Russia .as •a degeliJ!Z'Il''ed 'Ror!!:era' eta·te, • wher~as 

'. I. had~ develop&d the theory of atate-i:,lpitalisDs in 1941 (whim he '"~ . ,. . . ', ·- . ' ., 
·_ -~- ,. ' ' ' 

· .. ~ still lncaroers.ted ill Hi tlcr' s concentration oamps). o'ur 

·' :friendship ccon'tinusd i'or same tiLlo. .-.. , .. , ' ·. 
' ,, . 

reasons, wd each moved to Detroit, 

Later, for very differar.·t 

By then· the diffei•ences between 

ue were no longer limited to a single theory, bt.1't involved the 

.centrW.ity of dialectics in Marxis;n, To me, philoaophy did not 

:nean dialectica only "in general• but, ·.rery specifically, •negation 

of the negation,• which M9rx had called •a new Humanism,• I held 

that this wao spelled out concretely on J~,e 17, 195J, Jn the 

East German ravo~t against Communist totalitarianism. What had 

become alive to me was the breakup of the Absolute Idea in the 

o.:ontext of second negativity, not just philosophically, but in 

combat. The whole new movement from practice that came alive with 
that 

that revolt demanded/a totally naw relationship or ~actice to 

theory hae to be est~blished if a new unity or theory and practice 
Idea the 

was to be achieved, In summing up the Theoretical/end/Practical 

Idea, Hegel had stressed that "aach or ·these by itself is one

sided and contains the Idea itself only as a sought Beyond and 

an unatti 
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an llllllt11inel!. goal, • I claN say that a gree.t deal more than the 

~~iltion of'. Hagd was involved in our dispute, in .195Jo but that 

Wa:a wh.en liU' break with Roa<lolsky became cornpl~te. .. ( F~>r the 
. . . . · · · 1n the Un1 ted Stlltea 
4e'ial:lk!!lli8~ of' what became Msr:dst-Hwaani~ .see 1he RaYa .Puna-

,'. z!!'Urij'l ~~ut.onL lilfXllfb::HypQiQl• Its Origig Md DstyilOIP&Itt 
) l!l'i'i· 

·· k.t.~ 1941 to i\?d§;t • 10 vola (Detr.oite t:eyne Sta"te Un1-
' 

'v.;r'lli:ty Iei;v;:- Hi&tc,:t~ Archives, 1981) • 

. ;, 
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